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ALUMNI GREETINGS
Alma Mater sends Christmas greetings east and west, north and
south. Her children are found far in the northland, far out under the
Southern Cross, and far east, far west, until they clasp hands on the
most distant part of the globe. This Christmas season she sends
greetings to one and all.

Home, Fatherhood, Motherhood, Childhood,

and Love are centered in the life and teachings of the Saviour of Men,
whose birthday we commemorate at this season.
Alma Mater asks much of you.

She gives all, but in the giving 1s

herself enriched in the benefits she renders to humanity. May all the
pleasures of the season be to each and every one of the world-wide
Morningside Family, individually and collectively.
MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE

President.
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Morningside Forensic Season
Opened by Intersociety Debates
SPEAKERS
MEET MANY OUTSTANDING DEBATE
TEAMS
The intersociety debates were held
Friday, December 14, in the chapel,
g iving one decision in favor of the af firmative t eam and one decision in
favor of the negative t eam. This series of debat es opened Morningside's
forensic season .
These debates, along with the interfraternity
debat e series, and a tryout for those students not participating in the other two series, will be
t he means by which the members of
the debate squad will be chosen for
competition wit h scheduled debates
with other colleges and universit tes.
The proposition which is being discussed t his year is the national P i
Kappa Delta topic,
"RESOLVED, That .a substitute for
t rial by jury sh ould be adopted." Only three of last year's crack debate
squad have returned this season, and
the t eam will have t o be built around
the three vet er ans , Raymond Fullerton, Lisle Berkshire, and H oward
Lease. The women's t eam was a bit
more f ortunate and will begin the
season wit h four of the last year's
squad, Madeline McMullen, Floradora
Mellquist, Mildred Sirkin, and Lois
Hickman. Members of the freshman

class are expect ed t o help build a winning t eam this yea r as several outst anding high -school debaters are
students of Morningside College.
Several debates have been scheduled, among which are men's and women's dual debates with the University of Sout h Dakota and with West ern
Union. The debaters will also meet
Hastings College, Nebraska Wesleyan,
Iowa Stat e Teachers College, Drak e
University, Howa rd Payne College,
Gustavus
( the cowboy debaters ),
Adolphus College, South Dakota St ate
College, Occidental College of California , and the Colorado Teachers
College. A new f eature of the debat e
season this year will be a Freshman
dual debate wit h the Univer sity of ·
South Dakot a.
Work in oratory and ext empore
speaking will probably not commence
until after r egistration for the second semest er. Members of the squad
who won national honors at the Pi
Kappa Delta meet-Walter Upton,
champion of the orat orical section;
Miss Ma ry Maynard, winner of a third
place ; and Miss Mildred Hickman,
winner of a second place-will not appear on the platform this year; so
the field is undisputed by experienced
speakers. A cont est will be held early
during the first of t he year.

Maroons Down Des
Moines University In
Snowstorm--6 to 0
Morningside travelled to Des Moines
November 17 and downed the leaders
of the Iowa Conference, Des Moines
University, in a game played on a
mud-covered field and with a hard
snow blown in by a freezing north
wind, practically making good football impossible. Morningside scored
by a sixty-yard run with Brinkman
carrying the ball and from then on
fought to overcome any attacks made
by the Des Moines team to score.
The game put Morningside in the
lead of the Iowa Conference as a result of its previous victory over Western Union, but does not give them
the championship because Morningside does not play a representative
schedule in the conference. Brinkman, Bartholomew, Beck, Kingsbury
and McLarnan looked the best for
Morningside.

in the third quarter "Abe" Williams,
Maroon center, intercepted a State
pass, and by two passes from Crippen
to Kingsbury and Brinkman and two
or three thrusts at the line Morningside placed the ball near the t en-yard
line. At this time of the game Saundy opened his sack of trick plays and
with a run by Brinkman from what
appeared to be a placekick formation
the ball was carried to the one-yard
line. From here Kingsbury carried
the ball across and then kicked the
goal for Morningside's points.
Though the whole South Dakota line
played well, the work of Engleman
and Scheafer, halfbacks, was outstanding.
For Morningside Brinkman, Thacker, Crippen, Beck, Bartholomew, and
Williams played their best game of
the season.
Sever al of the football players have
placed their moleskins in the lockers
only to don the basketball suit for the
beginning of the season early in December.

South Dakota State
Wins Thanksgiving
Game 13 to 7

"M" Club Initiates
Nine Members of
Football Team

Morningside played its last game
of the 1928 season with South Dakota
State before a crowd of approximately 6000 people on Thanksgiving Day
and met defeat with a score of 13 to
7 in one of the most bitterly contested games ever witnessed on College
Field.
Engleman, fleet back for
South Dakota, m a de things h ard for
the Maroons in the first play of the
game when he twisted and whirled
past the secondary defence for seventy yards a nd a t ouchdown. Morningside then fought gamely to overcome the lead, but in the thir d quarter
Engleman again placed the ball in
scoring distance by one of his sensational runs, and State cinched the
game with another touchdown. Early

Eighteen football men received the
coveted "M" sweater this y ear following the sea son, which gave Morningside
five victories in nine g ames, and nine
of these m en will be r eceived into the
"M" club at an initiation this month.
Of these players who received the reward, Bartholomew, Williams, Thacker, and Fowler are receiving
their
thir d letter; Crippen, Beck, Pritchett,
Brinkman, and Richardson are receiving their second letter; and Vander Wilt, Kettle, Kingsbury, Kitchen,
Boone, Kerslake, McLarnan, Strom
and Willer are winning the award for
the first time this year.

Maroon Basketball Team
Begins 1928-29 Season
With Two Veterans
When Coach "Obe" Wenig brings
his 1928-29 basketball team against
its first opponent of the season, Midland College of Fremont, Nebraska, he
will have only one veteran from the
last year's team and one from a year
ago, Captain Crippen and Abe Williams, guards. To augment these two
men will be Collins, reserve center,
who saw action in several games;
Johnson, diminutive forward and a
members of the "pony" squad of last
season; and Kingsbury, a forward
with a lot of speed and a good eye
for the basket. Bill Danforth is another forward who played in several
games, and Smith, a guard, is the only other reserve who has played much
in college competition.
From the last year's freshman team
Strong, a guard; Willer, a guard;
Vander Wilt, a forward; and Welner,
a forward are the outstanding competition for varsity positions. According to Coach Wenig this team will be
the fastest in the history of his coaching regime but it will also be the
smallest. Morningside meets Midland
College in the first game before vacation, and then the team will rest
until January 4, when they meet Nebraska Wesleyan in Sioux City.
A complete schedule is as follows:
Dec. l 4-Midland College at Sioux
City.
Jan. 4-Nebraska
Sioux City.

Wesleyan

at

Jan. 5-Western Union at Sioux
City (tentative).
Jan. 11-North Dakota
Fargo, North Dakota.

State

at

Jan. 12-North Dakota University
at Grand Forks, North Dakota.
Jan. 19-North Dakota
Sioux City.

State

at

Jan. 26-South
Sioux City.

Dakota

State at

Feb. 2-South Dakota University
at Vermillion, South Dakota.
Feb. 9-North Dakota University
at Sioux City.
Feb. 15-16-Des Moines University
at Des Moines and another game to be
arranged.
Feb. 23-South Dakota
at Sioux City.
March 2-South Dakota
Brookings, South Dakota.

University
State

at

Ten Seniors Close ·Grid
Careers Against South
Dakota State College
Ten Maroon varsity men closed
their careers as members of the football team on Thanksgiving day when
they played against South Dakota
State in the annual "Turkey Day"
classic on College Field.
Captain
Bartholomew, who closed his third
year as a guard, was outstanding in
the game, going down under punts,
tackling the receiver in his tracks,
and breaking up play after play from
the line of scrimmage. His work will
undoubtedly gain recognition on the
all-conference team and the all-state
teams. Brinkman and Thacker, halfbacks, played their usual steady and
heady game, with several long runs
by each. Thacker's tackling was outstanding, and Brinkman carried the
ball within scoring distance with one
of his brilliant runs.
Oscar Beck,
the
blonde-haired
tackle, was the great defensive star of
the game for Morningside, breaking
up many plays behind the scrimmage
line and making holes for the backs
to smash through. At the center of
the line "Abe" Williams was a tower of strength this year, and it was
through "Abe's" intercepting of a pass

that
Morningside
finally
scored
against State. "Abe" was called to
fill Bast ian's place this year after
playing the full-back position for two
years.
Webb Fowler, who has been a member of the Maroons for three years,
did not get to play in the State game
because of injuries. Fowler has been
one of the mainstays in the backfield
for three years and will graduate in
Tune. "Scotty" Richardson, who has
alternated at center, guard, and
tackle, played a fine game at guard,
and "Bill" Kerslake, who has played
regularly
at guard this year, was unable to play in the final game, because
of an attack of appendicitis.
Henry
Boone, a fine end, was unable to play
because of injuri es to his leg, but
Henry has played mighty good football all of the time he has been able
to play. "Ben" Kitchen, the other
senior end to graduate in June, will
be greatly missed next year when
Saundy calls his warriors together.
"Ben" played in the State game until
forced to be removed because of injuries.
These ten senior men have carried
the brunt of the attack for Morningside, and it is through their work that
Morningside has won five out of nine
games this season. The scores of the
games this year are as follows:
Sept. 29-Augustana at Sioux City,

Nov. 17-Des Moines
Moines, o to 6.

U.

Nov. 29-South Dakota
Sioux City, 13 to 7.

at
State

Des
at

Sale of 1930 Sioux
to Alumni Planned
by the Manager
and ex-students will be
A LUMNI
interested in the 1930 Sioux, the
Morningside year-book, which is being
edited this year by Miss Mildred Peterson and her staff chosen from the
Junior Class of the college. Plans for
the finest book in the history of the
college have been completed, which
will include pictures of all the students, their activities, and the work
of the school this year.
The sale of these annuals was taken
care of by the incidental fee this year,
each student paying half of the cost
each semester, making it possible and
required that each student have one of
these fine annuals. Alumni will be
able to receive one of these books by
sending a check to the Bulletin for
four dollars or addressing their letters
to Mr. A. B. Gehring, business manager of the college.
The annual will be ready for distribution early in May according to
plans of the editor and her staff.

6 to 26.

Oct. 6-Dakota Wesleyan at Sioux
City, 0 to 26.
Oct. 3-North Dakota
Forks, 25 to 13.

at

Grand

Oct. 20-South Dakota at Vermillion,
0 to 8.

Oct. 27-Western
City, 0 to 6.

Unlon

at

Sioux

Nov. 3-North Dakota Aggies at
Sioux City, 12 to 0.
Nov. 10-Nebraska
Lincoln, 13 to 0.

Wesleyan

at

A card from Elsie E. Lang, '21, informs us that she has changed her
address from Beloit, Wisconsin, to
Rochester, Minnesota. She expressed
herself as being glad to keep in touch
with Morningside friends through the
medium of the Bulletin.
George Prichard, '13, was elected
Commander of the American Legion
of Iowa, at the state convention held
at Cedar Rapids last month. Mr. Prichard is a lawyer at Onawa and has been
active in the legion work of the state.
Mr. Prichard was active in debate and
was a member of the "M" club while
in college.

Dr. Ida Belle Lewis is
Guest at Morningside
Dinner in Hollywood
Dr. Ida Belle Lewis, president of
Hwa Nan College in Foochow, China,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Young, at a Morningside dinner, served in The Canary Cottage in Hollywood, California, November 2, at
which several former Morningside
professors and graduates of the college were guests. Dr. Lewis, who
has spent eighteen years in the educational work in China, is the daughter of Bishop Wilson Seeley Lewis,
deceased, who was a former president
of Morningside College.
Those in the group, besides the hono red guest, were Professor A. N.
Cook, formerly holding the chair of
chemistry at Morningside College,
now in the same position at Occidental College, and Mrs. Cook; Professor
F. H. Garver, formerly of · the department of History of Morningside College, now with the University of
Southern California, and Mrs. Garver;
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mouling, (Ruby
Crawford); Mr. and Mrs.· Michael
Loftus, (Ethel Walker); the Rever end
J. W. Walker of the College Church,
and Mrs. Walker; Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Flynn (Florence Fair); Mrs. Ruby
Trimbel Collins, of Hollywood; and
the hosts and their familv, Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Young (Emma Fair); Florence Viola, Lawrence Jr., Grace Lorraine, Richard Harvey, and Gladys
Dale Young.
George Singer, '28, has been appointed junior physicist in the bureau of standards at Washington, D.
C., according to word received hereby
friends. Several hundred were given
the special examination required, each
representing some college or university, and Singer received the highest
grading of all participating in the
test. Singer majored in the physics
department of the college and was one
of the laboratory assistants during his
student days.

Alumni Notes
Floyd A. Connor, '21, is located in
Rembrandt, Iowa, according to his lett er.
A. B. Gilbert, '03, is now located at
Auburn, California, according to a
letter received this month.
Miss Claire Milne, '27, has taken a
position with the Ray H . Darling Company in the city. Miss Milne was very
prominent in affairs of the college and
especially in the Agora society.
A letter from J . C. Ducommun informs us that he is at the University
of Illinois in the College of Engineering. Mr. Ducommun was graduat ed
from Morningside with the class of
1927.
Delmer C. Cooper, '16, is instructing
in Botany and spending part time in
graduate work at the University of
Wisconsin. Mr. Cooper was formerly
located in Purdue at Lafayette, Indiana.
Donald J. Walton, '17, is pastor of
the De Witt Memorial Church in New
York City. Mr. Walton's wife is
Bessie Reed, '21. Mrs. Walton is the
secretary of the Morningside alumni
in New York City and reports a fine
group of alumni in their association.
Paul E. Stevens is directing the
band at the Industrial School at Eldora, Iowa. Mr. Stevens has been a
member of the championship Monahan Post Band for several years and
has taught music in this t erritory
since his graduat ion from the college.

Nearly thirty Morningside alumni
attended a reunion and annual meeting at Des Moines, November 9, at
which Mrs. Bertha Lamereaux of
Des Moines was elected president,
and Miss Margaret Ferguson was
elected secretary of the Des Moines
group.
Five of the Morningside faculty
were present at the meeting, including
President F. E. Mossman, Professor
E. A. Brown, Miss Lillian Dimmitt,
Mrs. H. G. Campbell, and Dr. J. J.
Bushnell. Speeches were given by
President Mossman, Miss Dimmitt,
Dr. Bushnell, Professor Brown, and
William W aymack, of the Des Moines
Register.
Gaylord Omer, a student in the college during the years 1913 to 1916
and now with the Mennen Company
in Chicago, visited at the college on
December 11. Mr. Omer's address is
5717 Glenwood avenue, Chicago, Illinois. Miss Marie Olmer also visited the
college with her brother.
James Dolliver, '15, and Rachel McCreight, '23, of Milwaukee-Downer
College, were married at Fort Dodge,
Iowa. Mr. Dolliver is the County Attorney of Webster County. Mrs. Dolliver has been teaching in the Eagle
Grove High School for the past two
years.
The alumni "M" club sponsored the
annual football banquet on December
11 at the Davidson Tearoom, at which
over one hundred alumni and members of the freshman team, the varsity, and the coaching staff were the
guests. The evening's program included several musical numbers and a toast
program, which included toasts by Dr.

F. H. Roost, president of the "M" club;
Charles Down, former star end;
Coaches Saunderson and Wenig; Captain Bartholomew; and the Captainelect Fletcher Kettle.
Fletcher Kettle, stellar Maroon
halfback, was elected to the captaincy
of the team for next fall, and should
be) a competent leader as he is an excellent player and full of the fight and
vigor which make a fine leader. Kettle is a sophomore this year
A letter from Martha F. Christ informs us that her address is now 3505
Adams Street, Chicago, where she is
Professor of English Language and
Literature in Crane Junior College.
Miss Christ also informs us that Jay
Finley Christ is located at 9551 Longwood Drive, Chicago, and that he is
Professor of Business Law in the
University of Chicago.

,Robert Dolliver was married to
Edith Nicholson of Lyons, Kansas, In
August. Mr. Dolliver received his degree from Morningside College in
1924 and is in his third year at the
Theological School in Boston University. Miss Nicholson was graduated
from Southwestern College at Winfield, Kansas, and received her A. M.
degree at Boston University. Mr.
Dolliver is assistant pastor at Beacon
Hill Church, Boston, Massachusetts.
The Morningside Madrigal Club returned from its trip on December 7,
and several members reported seeing
many Morningside alumni and exstudents who were teaching in the
schools visited. Alumni were present
at nearly every concert to give support to this fine organization.

Eldon Harris, a graduate of the
Morningside Conservatory of Music,
visited in Sioux City during the
Thanksgiving vacation from his work
of teaching music at Jefferson, Iowa.
Eldon has been at Jefferson for three
years and has a band, two glee clubs,
and local musical organizations under
his supervision. While in school Harris was president of the glee club and
was a debater. Mrs. Harris (Ruth
Montgomery), who also is teaching at
Jefferson, visited with her parents on
Morningside A venue.

was much in evidence and according
to the secretary, Bessie Reed Walton,
everyone enjoyed the meeting of old
Morningsiders. There are about thirty
Morningsiders in New York.

Several former members of the
Morningside basketball teams will be
members of the Weatherwax team this
year. "Hooley" Means, former allstate and all-conference center will
play center; "Al" Bastian, captain of
last year's football team, and Percy
Eberly will be at the forward positions, with Ralph Eberly and "Bud"
Van Citters playing the guards.
Hauff, one of the forwards on Morningside's North Central championship
team in 1926, will also be available for
one of the forward positions. Chuck
Bach, former Maroon halfback, is
managing the team and has several
fine games scheduled.

Mr. Harold Larson, '27, is visiting
his folks in Sioux City after returning from his study in the graduate
school at Columbia University. Mr.
Larson reports seeing many former
students of Morningside College at
the Morningside Alumni meetings
held in New York City. Mr. Larson
plans to return to Columbia early in
January to continue his work in the
university.

The Bulletin was glad to receive
correspondence from the MorningsideNew York Alumni telling of a meeting held in Hotel Woodstock in New
York City, November 17. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Seaver, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pierce, J.
Fay Squires, Laura Belt, Muriel
Hughes, Harold Larson. George Raymond, J. Fletcher Pollock, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Stromberg, and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Walton and mother, Mrs.
Tilden. The "Powwow" day bulletin

Newell Williams, '27, and familiarly known as "Red" Williams, is teaching in the Plainview High School at
Plainview, Nebraska. "Red" coached
his football team through a season unmarred by defeat. "Red" was captain
of the Maroons in 1927 and was an
outstanding quarter-miler while in
Morningside.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Lory will leave
Shanghai January 8, on the German
boat "Fulda", spending ten days of
travel in Korea and Manchuria, and
then stopping at the ports of Hong
Kong, Manilla, Singapore, Colombo,
Suez, Port Said, Geneo, Amsterdam,
Rotterdam, . and Hamburg. Mr. and
Mrs. Lory will spend a few days rn
England and then return to America,
where Mr. Lory plans to work for the
degree of Doctor of Philosophy at
Columbia University. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Lory have been in educational
work in China. Mr. Lory is a graduate from Morningside College tn
1922, and Mrs. Lory (formerly Sarah
Drury) completed her work in the
college in 1924.

Mr. Lester McCoy, a fo rmer student of the Morningside Colleg e Conservatory of Music, and his wife, form erly Miss Bernice Tr indee, attended
the presentati on of t he Messiah, December 13. Lest er is t eaching at Danbury, Iowa. McCoy was pr ominent
in musical circles while in school, having been a member of the Chapel
choir, the Men's Glee Club, and the
Morningside Qua rtette.

MIDLAND DOWN S MORNINGSIDE
Midland College of Fremont, Nebraska, came to Sioux City, F riday
night, December 14, pr imed to down
the Morningside basket eers and won
the first g ame of the Mar oon schedule
47 t o 32. The Midland t eam showed
uncanny accuracy in the art of ba sket shooting and over came Morningside's early lead to win the game. The
ga me was ma rred by inaccuracy on
Morningside's pa rt in handling the ball
and poor basket shooting.
Mornin gside will be represented by
the fa st est and smallest t eam for several years, but Coach Wenig will have
nea rly a month in which to develop a
winning t eam before the n ext game.
Three forwards showed ability in the
Friday's g ame, Johnson, Kingsbury,
and Danfo rth, who was high point
m an for Morningside. The work of
"Abe" Williams and Captain Crippen
at guard was worthy of commendation.
The Alumni Bullet in is anxious to
get the followin g names corrected in
the files so that each alumn ae may
r eceive the bulletins and information
sent out by the a ssociation. If you
have any info r mation r egarding them,
please dr op a line to the Bulletin.
J a cob Eisentraut, '99.
Mrs. A. G. Hinshow, '10.
Arthur G. Cushman, '08.
R. H. Garlock, '13.
George E . Millner, '06.
E. V. Kuhns, '15.
Mrs. C. E. Shoemaker, '15.
Mrs. H . D. Newton, '05.
Herman Boga rd, '15.
H en ry Leisy, '23.

Stanley J . Bashaw, '21.
Arthur Hopkin son , '23.
Edna Scheneberg er, '25.
Clarence Hoon, '25.
Myrtle Hawley, '24.
Malrose Radley, '25.
Harvey 0. P et erson , '26.
Dave C. Davies, '26.
James L. Deibert , '23.
Kenneth R. Hall, ' 26.
Alice Cole, '26.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
TREASURER'S STATEMENT
Balance r ec'd from form er
Treas. - - - ----------- ---$ 86. 78
Ba lance from printing of the
Alumni Reg ister ___ __ __ 25.00
Refund of payment on Alumni Bond --- -------- - ---- 210.00
Dues from H on orary Mem4.00
ber s ---- ------ ---- ----Dues from ex-Students __ _ 11.00
Dues from Alumni ·----- 48.00
TOTAL ---- ---------- --$384.78
Treas. Expenses to date ___
2.00
BALANCE ON HAND

$382.78

This r epresents but a beginning
of what our year's reco rd should
be. It would mean a great deal to
the Association and to the College
if we might have a 100 per cent. enrollment of Alumni in the Association with all dues paid. Which class
will be the first t o m ake that goal?
Come on, you old timer.s whose
class roll is small in number, put
yours across fir st-for old M. C.
Up to date the Class of 1916 has
the lar gest number of paid up
memb ers and ties the class of '99 in
having 16 per cent. of its m embers
registered with the treasurer. Who
wants our crown? Send on your
dues to the treasurer,
John V. Madison,
615 Avenue C
F ort Dodge, Iowa

